St. Thomas Elevated Park Project Fund

Donor Direction Form
Enclosed is my gift of $_______________

 Please direct this gift to the St. Thomas Elevated Park Project campaign to support the
purchase and stabilization of Michigan Central Railroad Kettle Creek Bridge and
associated properties.

Please make cheques payable to the Elgin-St. Thomas Community Foundation.
Name:
Address:

City:

Province:

Postal Code:

Phone:

Email:

Signature:

Date:

Confidentiality and privacy is important to us.
The fundraising partners of the St. Thomas Elevated Park Project- City of St. Thomas and On Track
St. Thomas: A Stronger Future Linked to Our Heritage would like to thank and acknowledge donors to
this campaign. If we may share your donor information with these partners, please check here □
If you would like to remain anonymous on this public list, please
Yes, please add me to your email list! please

check here □

check here □

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
For more information about the Elgin St. Thomas Community Foundation, the charities we support through our annual granting and the full
list of Endowment Funds we manage, please contact us or visit www.escf.ca
Please send me more information about the Elgin-St. Thomas Community Foundation and other giving options/endowment funds.

Check here □
The Elgin-St. Thomas Community Foundation is a registered charity # 86533 7109 RR0001 and a tax receipt will be issued for all donations

Creating lasting legacies for the community you call home.

Elgin St. Thomas Community Foundation
Your path to an enriched community
The Elgin St. Thomas Community Foundation helps people give back to the charities and communities they
care about, in a way that is simple, convenient and lasting.
We build and manage endowed funds into perpetuity and grant from the interest on those funds to support
local charities. Our focus is on improving our communities — the places where we all live, work, play and raise
our kids. The place we call home.
We are a young Community Foundation, and started building endowed funds in 2005. Since then we have
grown to hold 23 different Funds with a total of over $815,000 in community assets. In 2012 to date we have
granted over $80,000 supporting dozens of local charities, bringing our total granted to over $286,000 while
keeping the capital intact.
With a Community Foundation anyone can leave a legacy. Gifts of ANY amount can contribute to a lasting
legacy that supports your personal passions and interests.

Elgin-St. Thomas Community Foundation’s Mission is “To strengthen the community for the benefit of all by fostering the
growth of community philanthropy; giving opportunities to benefactors to leave a lasting legacy for future generations;
building and prudently managing community endowments; and addressing the needs of the community through strategic
grant making and organizational support”.
Endowed Funds are held into perpetuity, and a portion of the interest earned each year is granted to address emerging
need and support charitable activities in our community. Though each Community Foundation is autonomous with a local
Board of Directors, collectively the 181 Community Foundations across Canada now hold over 3 billion in assets and
distribute over 140 million annually.

